Dear Resident/Business,

The purpose of this newsletter is to inform you of the outcome of the formal consultation carried out in October 2011, for proposals to implement a 20mph Zone, traffic calming measures and waiting restrictions (at road junctions and bends) in the Sherwood Park Road area bounded by Manor Road, Wide Way, Chestnut Grove and Commonside East (inclusive).

Representations received from some residents regarding the proposals, along with officers’ recommendations were reported to the Cabinet Member for Environmental Sustainability and Regeneration on 5 January 2012 who has agreed to the following:

- **NOT** to proceed with the implementation of the 20mph Zone together with the associated traffic calming measures.
- To proceed with the waiting restrictions at road junctions and bends to improve sightlines and road safety.
- To implement additional traffic calming measures in Abbotts Road (Wide Way and Greenwood Road - Not included in the original consultation). Locations of these additional measures are shown on the attached plan.
- To proceed with the making of the Traffic Management Orders (TMO) for the implementation of the proposals.

The revised proposals for implementation are shown on the plans overleaf (Drg. No. Z73/213/01B and Z73/213/02B). Additionally, it is proposed to change the priority system at the junction of Abbotts Road/Greenwood Road.

**WHAT HAPPENS NEXT**

The final made TMOs, which allow the revised proposals to be implemented and administered, will be published in the London Gazette and the local newspaper shortly. Notices will also be placed on lamp columns in the affected area.

A plan identifying the area affected by the proposals and the Council’s ‘Statement of Reasons’ can be inspected at Merton Link, Merton Civic Centre, London Road, Morden, Surrey during the Council’s working hours, Monday to Friday, between 9am and 5pm.

The works will start during the week commencing 13 February 2012 and will be completed in approximately 5 weeks, weather permitting.

To facilitate these works, temporary parking restrictions will be introduced and vehicular access to properties fronting thees works will be limited. “No Parking” cones and signs will be in place to indicate the areas where parking is prohibited. It should be noted that illegally parked vehicles will be removed.

Finally we would like to thank you for your participation in the consultation process and for your feedback. If you require any further information, please contact Edward Quartey, on telephone number 020 8545 3690 or email him at trafficandhighways@merton.gov.uk. Alternatively, this information can be viewed on Merton Council’s website, www.merton.gov.uk/sherwoodpkrd.

---

**REQUEST FOR DOCUMENT TRANSLATION**

SHERWOOD PARK ROAD AREA - 20MPH ZONE

If you need any part of this document explained in your language, please tick box and contact us either by writing or by phone using our contact details below.

- **Néêke jë nevliçëd niordj plës e kêdij dokumënt e shëgjegur-n ghuhun amëñri ju lhemni shëŋamëq gënënh e ku na kontaktón duke na shëgrin osa telefonë duke përdorur dëjtaj e shpërbënëse.**
- **Në sësho as ne bukëtaj que t’um sesa apêgjëz dëna dokumën dës na tañtë, xocëll la cara që kontaxtëncë para mën mën per telefonë e jëfandikë ëmmanas qëdërij e dëmës.**
- **Ekip dal ekkh soxhëtë këni sëlhukëmujëna këni ndëk që bhëgojë nqëssë koñëvëdeka, hëllëbn jëfandikë ëmmanas nqëndëj sësho ak sënei këñës ëmmanas fekñëdëk ak xocëll la cara që kontaxtëncë para mën mën per telefonë e jëfandikë ëmmanas qëdërij e dëmës.**
- **Sëfësho dësh a sënhë teñik dëna dokumëntëtnax dëna ëmmanas ëmmanas dëja ëmmanas këni lësthvëmë, sësho as ne bukëtaj que t’um sesa apêgjëz dëna dokumën këni ëmmanas dëja ëmmanas ak sënei lësthvëmë.**
- **Jëfandikë ëmmanas ëmmanas dëja ëmmanas ëmmanas dënoj ëmmanas qëdërij e dëmës.**
- **Sëfësho dësh a sënhë teñik dëna dokumëntëtnax dëna ëmmanas ëmmanas dëja ëmmanas këni lësthvëmë, sësho as ne bukëtaj que t’um sesa apêgjëz dëna dokumën këni ëmmanas dëja ëmmanas ak sënei lësthvëmë.**

- **Large print**
- **Braille**
- **Audiotape**

**Your contact:**

Name: 
Address: 
Telephone: 

Edward Quartey, Merton Civic Centre, London Road, Morden, SM4 5DX